
GfrBaryr Controh'
Humtifitg Transml{�ter Field Recalibration Procedure

Note: Keep ihe sall suspension in your enviromental
chamber at all limes. lf the lemperalure drifts off
77oF, it is recommended thal the salt suspension be
allowed to settle again for 24 houfs.
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PRECALIBRATION
1) ATCS relative humdity simulator or precision dec€de box
2) A 8-35VDC regulated powersupply (CP1030 and QE31)
3) An accurate (DMl!l) cuffent meter
4) Three sterile containers
5) An ample amount of distilled water
6) A set ofcalibration salt suspensions
7) An enviromental chamber setat 77.F +/-0.005.F

Simulated humidity: Before the humidity sensofcan be matched to
the zl2omA humidity tGnsmittef it has to be precalibrated. This is
accomplished by simulating the humidity wiih a setofprecision

PRECALIBRATION PROCEOURE:
1) Apply power to the circuit (8-35VDC).
2) Set lhe simulator for 20%RH or approximately 151\Ieg ohm's.
3) Adjustlhe "Zero" pot untilthe 4/20mA. current output equals
approxirnately 7.200mA.
4) Set the simulalorfor 80%RH of approximately lsKohm's
5) Adjust lhe "SPAN" or "GAIN" pot untilthe 4/20mA cufient output

equals approximaiely 16.amA.
6) Redo sleps 2lhru 5 unlillhe accuracy desired is achieved.
7) Set the simulalorfor 50%RH or approximately 150K ohm's.
8) Verify thal the 4/20mA curent output ifapproximately 12m4.

This is the extent ofthe orecalibration Drocedure

MAIN CALIBRATION PROCEDURE

Sall suspensions neededr In oderforthe humidily transmitterto
betully calibrated. The humidity sensormust be matched to lhe
transmitler. A sel ofsalt suspensions will now hav€ to b€ mixed.
The below chartexplains the chemicals needed

resislors The below charl de6c bes ,^s
lhe approximare resislance, relative
lo humidity. Since the humidity
sensor alterc a f€quency transmitled
by the 4-20 mAtransmitter, relative toF 106
humidity, using a precision resistor ;
will only simulate the humidity sensor i r0s
within +/- 15% RH. Forthe i' precalibration" procedure, this is
close enough. For lhis example, lhe 

-'

precalibralion is pedormed at lo3
20%RH.50%RH. and 80%RH of lhe 'd ts 3 t  3 8:3 3 E
ovetatl range. The
resislive values used will be 15 ltleg. Ohms, 150K Ohms, and 15K

Wi ng: Remove the humidity sensor from the transmitter and
install the simulatof. lf using a precision decade box, a simple jig
will have to be fashioned. Connecl the (+) positive ofthe regulaled
powersupply 10 the (+) positive terminalofthe humidity transmitter.
Connecl the G) negitive lerminal oflhe humidily lransmitter to the
(+) positive inpllt lead of your (digital) current meter. Connect lhe(-)
common outpul lead of the (digjtal) current meier to the G) negitive
(Ground) ofthe powef supply. See above diagram.

so'Gi6. Tlil6 o,{,RH cnr chem. Fomula
22.500%RH
52.900%RH
93.600%RH

ctt cooK
Mg(NQ!.Gtr,c
KNO"

Forthis examplei A 22.5%RH potassium acctate,52.9%RH
magnesium nitEte, and 93.6%RH polasium njtrate solulion will be

Illixing salt suspensions: Using thothrce stedle containerc, cover
the bottom of each container. about 'll4". with the above descdbed
chemicals, Using three separate mixing spoons in doing so, the
chemicals cannot inteEcl with each olher Mix the sall chemicals
wjth FULLY dislilled water, leaving about 1/8'ofwaterjusl above
the saturated sall b ne- The salt suspension willnowfeelvery
warm and verv cold. Cover the toD of the distilled water for about
24 hours in an enviromenlal chamber set at 77"F +/.0,05'F.
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Wring and setup: Aftef 24 hours, reconnectlhe humidity
lEnsmitlerto the curent meter and power supply, same as
described previously. The humidity transmitter musl be placed
inside the first conlainer "22.50%RH suspension" The humidity
transmitlercan not, at any time, touch the sall suspension.lfil does
the lransm:lter could be damaged, and have to be replaced.

CALIBRATION:

1) Apply powerto lhe circuit.
2) Monitorlhe 4/20mA cunenl oulpui.
3) Keep your enviromenlal chamber set at 77'F +/-0.05"F.
4)Youffrst lest is atthe 22.50%RH suspension. Allow ihe

humidily lEnsmitlerto settle at this PPM%RH levelfor t hour.
5)Adjustihe "ZERO" pol untilthe 4/20mA current output equals

7.60mA.
6) Remove the transmilter frcm the 22.50%RH suspension and

place it in lhe 93.6%RH suspension. Allow the tEnsmitterto
setlle atthis PPI\,4%RH levelforan hour.

7)Adjustihe "SPAN" pot untallhe 4/20mA curent output equals
18.97mA.

8) Redo steps 4 thru 7 untillhe accufacy desired is achieved.
9) Remove ihe transmitlerfrom the the 93.6%RH suspension and

place it in the 52.g%RH suspension. Allow the lransmitterto
setlle atthis PPIVo/oRH levelfor t hour.

10) ObseNe the 4/20mA curent outpul. ltshould read 12.464mA.
The deviation from this value, describes the inaccuracy al
youf midpoint of FSO. lf lhis value is not wilhin yourdesired
accumcy, redo steps 3 thru 10 unlil lhat accuracy desired is

CHARTS & FORII4ULAS

Equilibrium Relative Humidity Values forihe Selected Salurated
Aqueous Sall Suspensions

FIELD CALIBRATION AOJUSTMENT SUGGESTIONS

Once the relative humidity transmittef is inslalled in the neld, verin/
that the 4/20mA current output is proportionalto lhe %RH. lfthe
transmitler is installed in new construction, dirt and debris may
have clogged the sensor input screens. This will cause the 4/20mA
current oulputlo read low, and oul ofcalibration. Using FULLY
dislilled water, simply dip the sensof into the water, with a gentle
shaking motion, Thiswillclean lhe sensor out. Allow the sensorlo
dry for an hour before applying power. lf the 4/2ornA current oulput
is slill reading incorfectly, wathin + or - 10% only, "using a relative
humadily reference" adjustlhe "ZERO" pot only to correct the
rcadrngs.

FIELD WIRING SUGGESTIONS

V\hen running 2 conductor cable for your laansmitler, it is highly
suggested that a shielded cable be used- Also keeping the cable
away from high cunent and induclive loads willrelain your
t|ansmitters origanal signals, Ivlany high voltage cables can actually
add more powerlo a lransmitter signal, giving itlhe appearance
that lhe calibration is incorrect. When in fact, because your signal
lines are running too close to those inductive loads, your
ttansmilte.s signal has now been coffupted. Using a shielded
cable,lhat is grounded at one end, can eliminate lhis problem,
Also rLrnning your signallines in separate conduit, can greally
reduce inductive transferc lo llansmitter lines.
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Current to %RH Calculation Formula:

%RH=100x(i6-l

%RH to Current Calculation Formula:

"= ,HF" ,u*o
C = CLrrrcnt "4/20mA" %RH = Relative Humidiq/

CONVERSION TABLE: %RH TO mA

fEl\rtP. ("F) PPM%RH@ ("F) PPM%RH@(.F)PPIV%RH@('F)
32.00
41.00
50.00
59.00
68.00
77.00
86.00
95.00
104.00
113.00
122.00

zi " -i-i.u
23.4 +t- O.3
23.1 +l- O.3
22.5 +t-O.3

T_r::i

60.4 +^ 0.6
58.9 +t 0.4
57.4 +t- O.3
55.S +/- 0.3
54.4 +t-O.2
52.9 +t-O.2
51 .4 +t- O.2
49.9 +/- 0.3
48.4 +l- O.4
46.9 +/,0.5
45.4 +f 0.6

96.3 +/,2.9
96.3 +t- 2.'l
96.0 +/- 0.7
95.4 +/- 1.0
94.6 +/- 0.7
93.6 +/- 0.6
92_3 +t- 0.6
90.8 +/- 0.8
89.0 +/- 1.2
a7 .o +t-  La
44.8 +t- 2.5

CONVERSION TABLE: 'F TO 'C
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